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C uta n eous immulle reactions arc kn own to show sexual 
dimorphism . Langerhans cell s (LCs) arc bone m arrow-
derived immune cells in the epidermis and arc essential to 
immune reactions in the skin. In the present resea rch, a 
study was made of the differences in LC density of m ale 
and female mi ce. Epiderm al sheets w ere separated from 
the skin of the gla brous part of hind lim bs and ea rs of 
specific pathogen-free (SPF) mi ce by ethylenediaminete-
traaceti c acid (EDT A) trea tm ent and stain ed fo r adenos ine 
triphosphatase (ATPase) activity. The density of LCs of 
hind limb epidermis in male C57BLl6 (823 ± 20/m 111 2) 
and BALB/c (J689 ± 66/mm2) mice was signifi cantly less 
than th at in females (1363 ± 52/ mm 2 , p < 0.001; 2249 ± 
L angerhans cell s (LCs) were first d iscovered by Paul Langerhans in 1868 in a gold chloride-sta in ed prepa-ratio n of sk in [1]. Although their o ri gin and fu nctio ll s arc co ntrove rsial , it is now well es tabli shed that LCs arc bone marrow-deri ved immulle cell s in th e epider-
mis . T hey express IJ anti gens and arc essentia l to the induction 
of T-cell res ponse in th e sclf-n onsclf di scrimil13tion sys tem (re-
viewed in 12,3 \) . Fo r exa mple, deplet ion of LCs from the epi-
dermal ce ll po pulation markedl y red uces T-cell res ponse, sug-
gesting that their density in the epidermis is important fo r immune 
reactions in the skin 14-6]. 
Sexual dim orphic phenomena in both humoral and cellular 
immunity have been observed in va rious expe rimental systems 
[7-9] . In m ost cases, femal es show hi gher immune responses than 
males, and orchiectomy enhances immune activity of males. Graff, 
Lappe, and Snell reported that fe males reject sk in all og rafts more 
cons is tently and rapidl y th an males, and that o rchiectom y results 
in accelerated rej ection of skin all og rafts ill males [8]. 
Assum ing tlut LCs playa critica l role in skin g raft rejection , 
th e density and fun ctions of LCs may reAect sex ual dim orphism 
an d be inAuenced by castration. Although there arc a number of 
reports on epiderInal LC densi ty in hum ans 11 0, II], guinea pigs 
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105/ mm 2 , p < 0.001, respectivel y). Langcrhans cell density 
in the cars of male C57BLl6 (465 ± 24/ m m 2) mice was 
also signifi cantl y less than that in fema les (542 ± 17/mm 2 , 
p < 0.02). Although ova ri ecto m y fa iled to bring about any 
change in the LC dens ity of hind li mb epidennis in female 
C57B Ll6 mice, the LC density in m ale C57BLl6 mice in-
creased signifi cantly at 4 weeks fo llowing orchiectom y (sham 
o peration, 564 ± 27/ mI11 2; cas tration , 1179 ± 49/111111 2 , P 
< 0.001). These results indica te that mouse epidermal LC 
density depends on sex, i.e., m ale mice have fewer LCs 
than fema le mice. The redu ction in LC density in m ales 
m ay poss ibl y be caused by the tes tis. J fi llies/ D erllla/ol 88: 
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11 2 1. and mi ce 14], sex d ifferences have yet to be observed in any 
o f these species . In the present research, an in ves tiga tion was made 
of the densiti es of LCs in the hind limb and ea r skin of mi ce to 
determine whether LC density shows sex d ifferences. To exa mine 
the relationship between LC density and gonads, o rchiectom y 
and ova riectom y were perfo rm ed. Since adenosine triph osphatase 
(A TPase) activity is w idely used as a highl y reliable marker of 
LCs 131. ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDT A)-separa ted epi-
derm al sheets were sta ined for ATPase ac tivity and the number 
o f LCs was counted. 
MATE RIALS AND METH ODS 
Animals Eight-week-old , specific pathogen-free (SPF) C57BL/6 
(C57BL/6 N C lj) and BALB/c (BALB/ cAnN Crj) mi ce were pur-
chased from C harles Ri ver Japan Inc. T he mice were used as soon 
as poss ibl e fo llowin g their arri va l at our labo rato ry or kept in a 
cle:l!1 condition fo ll owing operation . 
Langerhans Cells of Hind Limb Skin Adenos ine triphos-
phata se sta ining was ca rri ed out accordin g to th e m ethod of Baker 
and Habowsky with some modifica tion 11 31. Skin specimens from 
the g labrous p:1rt of both hind lim bs, prox imal to the footpad, 
were incubated for 2 h at 37"C in a freshl y prepa red solu tion of 
10 mM N a2-EDTA '21-hO in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (N aCI 
6.83 g, KCI 0.2 g, N a2HPO ., 1. 15 g, KH2P04 0.2 g per 1 li ter). 
E piderm al sheets were sepa rated from the dermis with fine for-
ceps. After brief washin g in PB at room temperature, the pec-
imens w ere fix ed with 2% para forma ldehyde in 0.075 M caco-
dylate-HC I (pH 7.3) for 20 min at 4°C. T he epiderm al sheets 
were rinsed in 0 .1 5 M N aCI at 4° (10 min X 3) and allowed to 
react w ith an ATP-Pb solu tion fo r 15 min at 37°C. The ATP-Pb 
so lu tion consisted of 42 ml of 0 .2 M T rismal bu ffer (pH 7.3, 
8.55% sucrose), 3 1111 of 0.06 M Pb(NOJh. 5 ml of 0.41 M 
MgS04 ' 71-hO . Ten millig rams of N a2-ATP' 3H 20 (W A KO, 017-
0022-202X /87 /S03 .50 Copyright © 1987 by The Society for In ves tigative Dermato logy, Inc. 
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099973) were added to the so lutio n j ust before usc. A fter bein g 
was hed in O. 15 M N aCI at 4°C (10 min X 3), th e reactio n products 
were rend ered vis ibl e by in cubation in a l % so luti o n o f am-
m o nium sulfide fo r 20 min at 4° . The epid ermal sheets were 
washed in 0. 15 M N aCI at 4°C (5 min X 3) and m o unted on g lass 
slid es in g lycerin:PBS (9 :1) . 
Langerhans Cells of Dorsal Ear Skin Bo th ca rs were cut o ff 
and cut up into squ are pieces (4 X 4 111m) with a knife. The dorsa l 
skin was separa ted from underl yin g ca rtila ge with fin e force ps. 
Fo r ATPase s ta inin g o f ca r epid ermi s, the method was modified 
in so m e respects to improve the reactio n. N a2ADP '2H 20 (WAKO , 
306-5050 I) was used in pla ce o f A TP accord in g to C hak er e t a l 
[1 4 [. Skin pieces were trea ted w ith EDTA (o r 3 h in stead o f 2 h , 
and the concentrati o n o f the M gSO,, ' 7H 20 so lu ti o n added to th e 
ADP-Pb so lution was in crea sed to 1. 93 M. 
Enumeration of LCs The LCs we re co unted with a retic le at 
X 200. O ne fi e ld o utlined by the re tic le co rresponded to an area 
of 0 .0 16 111m2. O ne skin pi ece was o btain ed from each hind li mb 
and lea r, and the number of LCs was counted in 2 random ly 
selected fi e lds o f each sa mp le (a tota l area o f 0.032 mI112). Th e 
m ean o f 4 va lu es obta in ed for both hind limbs and ea rs of each 
m o use was calculated and used as th e LC density o f eac h anim al 
fo r calculati o n of th e mean :±: SE M of each g roup . Cell co untin g 
was ca rried o ut b y the b lind tes t . 
Castration Eight-week-o ld C57B Ll6 mice were ova ri ecto m-
ized or o rchiecto mized under N e mbutal anes thes ia. T he number 
of LCs o f the hind limb skin was co unted at 4 weeks fo llowin g 
the operatio n. Contro l anim als were shal11 o perated . 
Statistical Methods The Student I-tes t was used to assess dif-
fe rences in LC den sities. A p va lue o f less than 0.05 was co nsidered 
sig nifi ca nt. 
HES ULTS 
Langerhans Cells of H ind Limb Skin Adenos in e triphos-
phatase staining of th e epid erm al sheet indi cated the LCs to be 
reacti o n-pos iti ve. The LCs in bo th male (Fi g I) and fe male (Fig 
2) C57BLl6 l11i ce showed regu la r dis tribu tio n, but ce ll den sity 
was less and dendrites were lo nge r in m ales than in fema les (m ales , 
823 :±: 20/ m111 2; fel11a les, 1363 :±: 52/mm 2, T abl e I). In BALB/c 
mice, sex differences in LC density were a lso signifi ca nt (m ales, 
1689 :±: 66/mm 2; fema les, 2249 :±: 105/ mI11 2, Tab le I). A lth o ug h 
the LCs were reg ularl y spaced as in C57 BLl6, th e dendrites we re 
rather short and diffe rences in dendrite len g th were no t apparent 
between the two sexes . M a le/fe ma le LC rati os were 0.63 fo r 
C57 BLl6 and 0.75 for BALB/c. 
Figure 1. Epiderm al sheet from the hind limb skin of a male C5713L16 
mOLlse showing LCs stained fo r ATPase acti vity. l30r = 10 J.L111 . 
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Figure 2. Epidl'J'l11al shee t fro lll th c hind li1l1 b sk in of a felllale C5713 L16 
1ll 0ll se showing LCs sta ined for AT Pase activity. l3i1r = 10 J.L1ll . 
Langerhans Ce lls of Dorsal Ear Skin The LC d ensit y of car 
epidermis in male C57BLl6 m ice (465 :±: 24 / mI11 2) was sig nifi-
ca ntl y less t1nn that in fell1 ales (542 :±: 1 7/mm~) (T :lb le I) . Al-
thou g h th e densit y in BALB/ c female mi ce was hi g her than that 
inll1ales, th e diffe rence was no t s ignifi ca nt (m ales, 702 :±: 17/ 1111112; 
fe ma les , 8(t9 :±: 44/ 111111 ~, Tab le I). In both s tra in s, regula rl y spaced 
LCs o rthe ca r had lowe r densities and lo n ge r dendrites th an those 
in th e hind limb skin . The male / fem ale LC rati o was 0.86 for 
CS7BLl6. 
Effects of Castration Sin ce sex diffe rences in LC density were 
di stin ct in the hind limb skin o f C57BLl6 mi ce, the effects of 
cast ration we re exa min ed in C57 13L16 In ales and fe ma les. The 
LC density in sham-o perated males ( 12 weeks o ld ) in th e o r-
chiecto m y ex perim ents was 564 :±: 27/ m111 2 (Table II ) but in 
o rchiec to llli zcd m ales, the dcnsit y was s ig nifi ca llt ly m o re (11 79 
:±: 49/ mI112) (T able II ). In ovariecto mized fenulcs ( 1237 :±: 52/ l11m2), 
LC dl:l1s iti cs did no t diffe r s ign ifi cantl y fro l11 th ose in the sh all1-
o perated an im als ( 1146 :±: 49 / 111111 2) (Table II ) at 4 weeks fo ll owin g 
th e o perati o n. 
D ISC U SS IO N 
It is ev ident fro m the data presented above that m o usc epiderm al 
LC density shows sex differences s in ce m ale llIi cc had few er LCs 
than fe mal es. Fro m th e cas trati o n ex perim ents, it is sugges ted 
that the LC dcnsity in l11 ales ma y possibly be redu ced b y the 
test is. 
A number of papers repo rt LC dcnsit y to show species and 
regio nal specifi city and genetic va riatio n w ith o ut an y indi ca tio n 
o f sex di ffe rences [10- 12 ]. The LC density va lu es repo rted in this 
paper ag ree with th ose p revio us ly repo rted. For exa mp le, the LC 
density in th e hin d limb and ca r o f male C57 BL/6 mi ce (hind 
Tab le I. Densities o f Ep iderm al Lan gcrhan s Ce lls (LCs) 
in th e M o use 
l~cgio l1 Strail1 
1-lil1 d lilllb C57 13L1(, 
13AL13/c 
E:lr C57 13 L16 
I3A LI3 /c 
'tn = T ot:tllllllllbcr ur :lJlilll :\IS. 
"I' < (1.1)11 1. 
'f> < o . ()~ . 
Sex 
Male 
Fc ilia Ie 
Male 
Fcn,,1e 
Male 
FClllale 
Male 
Felllale 
L S/ I1 I11l o (Ill ean :t SE M) (11)" 
8~3 :t 20 (8) 
13(,3 :t 52 (8)" 
I ('H<) :t 66 (H) 
224'1 :t 105 (W 
465 :t 24 (8) 
542 :t 17 (8) ' 
7lJ2 :t 17 (7) 
HO<) ± 44 (8) 
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Table II. Effects of Cas tra tio n o n the Densities of Epidermal 
Lan gerh ans Cells (LCs) of the Hind Limb Skin 
in C57BLl6 Mice 
Sex 
Ma le 
Fem a Ie 
Operation 
Sham operation 
O rchiectomy 
Sham operation 
Ova ri cctomy 
"n = Tota l num ber o f :lI1i1l1 :lis. 
'p < 0.00 1. 
LCs/lllm 2 (mcan ± SE M)(n)" 
564 ± '27 (6) 
11 79 ± 49 (7)1, 
11 46 ± 49 (7) 
1237 ± 52 (9) 
limb , 823 ± 20/mm 2; ca r, 465 ± 24/ l11m2) is in good ag ree m ent 
w ith that reported by Bergs tresser et al (foot pad, 820/ 1111112; ea r, 
470/mm2) alth o ug h they make no reference ro the sex of th eir 
m ice [4]. O ur LC densit y fo r hind li mb skin in BALB/c mi ce 
(m al es , 1689 ± 66/mm2; fe m ales. 2249 ± 105/ mm 2) also agrees 
w ith that repo rted b y M ackenzie and Squier (up to 2000/ mm 2) 
[15]. In this s tud y, however , LC dCllsity at two bod y sites ap-
peared to indica te sex differences fo r bo th m o usc strains. Thi s 
may be evidcnt fo r the fo ll owin g reaso ns. (a) In this stud y, age-
matched mice were used. Sin cc in mi ce, as w ell as in hum ans 
[16], LC density decreases g radually w ith age (to be published 
elsew here), data fo r age-unmatched anim als would show co nsid-
era ble va ri ance, thus m ak ing it d ifficu lt to detect sex d ifferences. 
(b) A s evident fro lll Table I, indicat ion of sex differences varies 
accordin g to body site, being less in the ca r skin often used for 
stud ies o n LCs. Thus, detection of sex differences w itho u t sys-
tematic s tudy o f LC density in age-matched anin13ls ma y be dif-
ficult . 
Epidermal LCs an: considered to give cri tica l all osensiti zin g 
sign a ls for g ra ft rejec tio n . T hey have been impli cated also as 
antigen-presentin g cells in th e indu ctio n and express io n o f delayed 
contac t hypersensitivi ty reacti o ns 12,31 thou g h there is a report 
in conAict with this view 1171. O ur data s tro ng ly indi cate that 
sex-n1atched anim als sho uld be used in s tudi es o n the fun ctions 
o f Les. Based o n the present findin gs, LC d ensity is apparentl y 
red u ced b y the testis. With o ut such actio n exerted b y this o rgan 
(in fe ma les or o rchi ec to mized m ales), LC density in creases. Thus. 
the lug her LC den sity in fema les and cas trated ma les m ay be o ne 
of t h e m echanism s res po nsibl e fo r hi g her rej ecti o n of skin all o-
g rafts o bserved in fe m ales and o rchiec to mized m ales 17, 8]. D ys-
fun c tions of the tes ti s indu ced b y mutations o r chemica ls ma y 
also result in g reater LC density and altered immune reacti ons in 
m ales. 
The H-Y anti gen is a Y chro moso m e-associated wea k histo-
co mpatibility an t ig en expressed in ma les. The tran sp la n tation of 
skin g rafts fro m m ales to females has fac ili tated the in ves ti ga tio n 
of H-Y antigen expressio n . Rejecti o n of H-Y in co mpatib le skin 
g raft s by fem ales is known to show in terst rain va riation (reviewed 
in [18]) . Recen t ev idence indi ca tes that LCs poss ibl y play im-
portant ro les in the rejection of H-Y incompatible skin g rafts 11 9]. 
Assumin g th at the rejection of H- Y in compatible skin g rafts is 
influ e nced by sex differences in LC densities, the interstrain va ri-
ation m ay be ex plain ed in part by st rain va riation o f sex d iffe rence 
in LC densiti es. 
Since the test is is a m aj o r source of sex ho rm ones. redu ction 
in LC density m ay poss ibl y be ca used b y androgens. The fo ll ow-
ing m echani sm s ma y poss ibl y be operative for the contro l of LC 
den s i ty. (a) Pro li ferat io n of epidernu l LCs mig ht be red uced by 
tes tos terone . Because LCs arc kn ow n to have mito ti c activity 
[20-22] and mitosis of thy m o cy tcs in d uced b y calcium-indepen-
dent mi rogens has been reported to be inhibi ted by tes tos tero ne 
[23], it is conceivable that th is proliferation is redu ced by tes tos-
tero ne. (b) Langerhans cell mi g ration has been repo rted in skin 
g raft rej ection 15 1, co ntact hypersensiti vity 124], and wound heal-
ing [25] . Repopulati o n of the epithelium b y LCs m ay possibl y 
occur thro ug h th is mi g ration 1261. If tes toste ro ne has inhibitory 
effects o n LC mi g ratio n , a decrease in LC d ensity sho uld result . 
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Ova riectom y in the present stud y fa iled to have an y sig ni fi ca nt 
effects o n the LC density of hin d limb skin . In contras t , LC density 
and m orpho logy in the vagin al epithelium of th e m o use is re-
po rted to be affected b y ova riecto m y or es trogen administ ration 
[271. This discrepancy m ay be explained by th e fact th at the 
kin eti cs of the vaginal epi thelium arc contro lled by es trogen , 
w hich m ay possib ly have an indirect effect on LC dens ity and 
m o rph o logy. A d irect effect would suggest the possible ex isten ce 
of LC subpo puiations differin g in response to es trogen. 
A co mparison o f LC shape and density of the car skin and the 
hind limb skin in bo th sexes sugges ted the possibi lity th at LC 
dend rite leng th in creases with lessening density. Such a relati o n-
ship between LC m orph o logy and density has also been o bserved 
in vagin al epitheliu m w ith ep ithelial change in the es tro us cycle 
and was sugges ted to relate to the immuno logic role of LCs 1281· 
It m ay be reasonable to speculate that LCs, w hen the d ensity has 
decreased , extend their dendrites to cover the epitheli al tissue 
effectively . However, further experimen ts sho uld be cond ucted 
to inves tigate fun ctional differences between hi ghly dendriti c and 
stell ate LCs . 
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